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Mon ar ch LIgc
T HlE extremely light action of the

i Monarcli Typewriter endears it
to ail operators who use it.
The typist who takes pride inher
position finds great satisfaction in
beingz able to turu out as much
work, and as good work, per hour,
towvard the end of the.working day
as during the morninga. Other
conditions being the sanie, she can always do this ou'a
Monarch. There is

"No Three'O'Cloçk Fatigue"
for users of this machine. The mechanical reason for the
Monarch liglit toucli is found in the action of the Mon-
arch type bar, an exclusive and patented f eature which
gives this remarkably liglt toucli.
We would remind the business man that Monarch light
toucli means more work and better work, because less
phys 'ical strength is expended by the operator. There-
fore, cost per folio is reduced, making the ýMonarch a sAbusi ness economy.

1SEND FOR MONVARCH LITERA TURE
Then try the Monarch, and be convinced that Monarch mnent rests

Ân the machine itselfL fot mnerely in what we teil you about it.

~~ Monarch Department s
Remington Typewriter Company, Limnited

TIWU TORON~TO, CANADA
Fat."a 4offices un bmonigai Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, etc.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
MR, SHIPPER WINTER, TOURS

_______ TO'..How About Your Freight ? CA LIFOR NIA MExico FL OR IDA

Before Shipping Your Next THESUN YSO T
nsigaut t the Wsbitest -Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct connection at

Invesfiate th Possiilifie DetrLt dBfal o1 lriaada Chog f f or .... oria.

of theRound Trip Tickets at Low RatesCanadian Nortliern Ralw a' ow0pull pîStiçulart fromt any C. P. WýL Agent or write M. G. MurPhy,
1)ist. Pags. Agent, Torontto..Fast Freiglit Servce CataLarr

'It Wif Please Yeu"Th atuLure
From Points in Eastern Canada to principal A. T. Foigoe, Retident Manager
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan anmd Alberta


